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Features 

 Announcements are given the highest priority in 
the system 

 Monitored fire brigade microphone 
for announcements, equipped with a spiral wire  

 Function buttons used to start/stop evacuation 
announcements 

 LED indicators that are lit during evacuation 
announcements, faults and power. 

 On-wall and flush mounting, rack mounting in 
standard 19'' cabinets  

 

Description 

BR-210/45 is an operator panel used in the 
AutroVoice BR-45 system. The panel has function 
buttons that are used to manually start and stop 
evacuation announcements. A LED indicator is lit 
when evacuation announcements are made. The 
LED indicator also indicates faults in the system. 
The panel provides a fireman's 
microphone, allowing the fire brigade to make 
announcements to the premises. These 
announcements are given the highest priority in the 
system, allowing the fire brigade to override 
everything and announce direct messages in any 
situation, even in an alarm situation. 

The panel is equipped with a lock that is opened by 
means of a fireman's key. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Technical spesifications 

Maximum distance between 
BR-210/45 and BR-45-sentral 

100 m 

Cable between BR-210/45 and  
BR-45-sentral 

BRG-GZ928 and 
signal cable 

 
 
LED indicators 

Evacuation Alert message running 

Fault Fault in BR-45 system 

Power 230V/24V present 
 
 
Buttons 

Evacuation Start pre-recorded alert message 

Reset Stop alert message 
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Part number Descriprion 

116-BR-210/45 Operator panel for BR-45 
 

Dimentions 

 


